Surrogate or 'proxy' measures of brain temperature are used in the routine management of patients with brain damage. The prevailing view is that the brain is 'hotter' than the body. The polarity and magnitude of temperature diff erences between brain and body, however, remains unclear after severe traumatic brain injury (TBI). The focus of this systematic review is on the adult patient admitted to intensive/neurocritical care with a diagnosis of severe TBI (Glasgow Coma Scale score of less than 8). The review considered studies that measured brain temperature and core body temperature. Articles published in English from the years 1980 to 2012 were searched in databases, CINAHL, PubMed, Scopus, Web of Science, Science Direct, Ovid SP, Mednar and ProQuest Dissertations & Theses Database. For the review, publications of randomised controlled trials, non-randomised controlled trials, before and after studies, cohort studies, case-control studies and descriptive studies were considered for inclusion. Of 2,391 records identifi ed via the search strategies, 37 were retrieved for detailed examination (including two via hand searching). Fifteen were reviewed and assessed for methodological quality. Eleven studies were included in the systematic review providing 15 brain-core body temperature comparisons. The direction of mean brain-body temperature diff erences was positive (brain higher than body temperature) and negative (brain lower than body temperature). Hypothermia is associated with large brain-body temperature diff erences. Brain temperature cannot be predicted reliably from core body temperature. Concurrent monitoring of brain and body temperature is recommended in patients where risk of temperature-related neuronal damage is a cause for clinical concern and when deliberate induction of below-normal body temperature is instituted. of hypothermia the temperature of the 'target' organ is just a matter of guesswork. Proper and robust assessment and management of patients undergoing therapeutic temperature management warrant an objective assessment of the treatment (rate and speed of brain temperature reduction). Currently, temperature measurement of the oral cavity, skin folds (axilla, groin), tympanum, and rectum are the sites most commonly used in neurocritical care [7] .
Introduction
Brain temperature monitoring has advanced since Benzinger and colleagues [1] fi rst used the tympanum as a 'proxy' for brain temperature monitoring. It was not until 1990 that Mellergard and colleagues [2] performed the fi rst human invasive, continuous monitoring of intracranial temperature via an intraventricular thermocouple. Since then, several types of invasive brain temperature measurement devices have been developed to investigate temperature in diff erent parts of the human brain. Th e measurement of brain temperature is now more usually made in brain tissue (parenchyma), cerebral ventricle or in the subdural space using a thermistor. Patients who may benefi t from continuous brain temperature monitor ing include patients with severe traumatic brain injury (TBI).
For the purpose of this systematic review, severe TBI is defi ned as 'a brain injury incurred by a traumatic mechanism of injury with a resultant level of consciousness categorised by a Glasgow Coma Scale (GCS) score of 8 or lower' [3] . TBI aff ects two to three million people in the USA each year [4] . In South East Asia (Singapore) 50% of all trauma-related mortality is due to severe TBI [5] .
Of the known clinical and physiological events contributing to secondary ischaemic damage in vulnerable (survivable) neurones, raised temperature (due to fever or to hyperthermia) is a potentially avoidable risk factor. Th e problem is that the temperature of injured tissue is seldom measured [6] . Rather, the customary assumption is that temperature, wherever it may be measured on or in the body, provides suffi cient reliability and repro ducibility to estimate brain temperature. During aggressive (surface or invasive) therapies directed towards induction of hypothermia the temperature of the 'target' organ is just a matter of guesswork. Proper and robust assessment and management of patients undergoing therapeutic temperature management warrant an objective assessment of the treatment (rate and speed of brain temperature reduction). Currently, temperature measurement of the oral cavity, skin folds (axilla, groin), tympanum, and rectum are the sites most commonly used in neurocritical care [7] .
Th e overall aim of this systematic review was to critically appraise, synthesise and present the best available evidence that core body temperature is a reliable proxy for brain temperature in adult patients with severe TBI. Before undertaking this systematic review, library databases of the Cochrane Collaboration and of the Joanna Briggs Institute (JBI) were searched. No previous systematic reviews on the topic had been undertaken. Our objective, therefore, was to close the gap in knowledge about the reliability of assuming brain temperature values from measurements made at other body sites.
Methods
Th is paper is abridged and based on a detailed review published previously in the JBI Library of Systematic Reviews [8] . Ethical approval was not required to undertake the review.
Search strategy
Literature published in languages other than English were excluded from the review.
Th e search strategy aimed to retrieve published and unpublished studies written in the English language during the last 32 years (1980 to 2012) . Th e justifi cation for this publication restriction is because invasive brain temperature measurement in humans was not available before 1980. A three-step search strategy was utilized. An initial (limited) search of PubMed and CINAHL was undertaken followed by analysis of the text words contained in the title and abstract and index terms used to describe the article. A second search using all identifi ed keywords and index terms was undertaken for all included databases. Th e reference list of all identifi ed reports and articles was then searched for additional studies. Th e initial keywords were categorised as three concepts (Table 1) . Th e databases searched were: CINAHL, PubMed, Scopus, Web of Science, Science Direct, Ovid SP, Mednar, ProQuest Dissertations & Th eses Database. For a full list of search terms used in this review, see [8] .
Inclusion criteria
Studies of male and female adult patients (in this review, aged 15 years and above) admitted to an adult ICU with the diagnosis of severe TBI (GCS ≤8) were included. Evidence of brain and body temperature monitoring during the study was a requirement for inclusion. All other conditions of acquired brain damage (for example, stroke, brain tumour, subarachnoid haemorrhage) were excluded from this review as were publications with brain temperature monitoring performed on non-human subjects.
Selection of studies
Th e review considered any randomised controlled trial (RCT). In the absence of RCTs, other research designsnon-randomised controlled trials, pre-test-post-test studies, cohort studies, case-control studies, and descriptive studies -were considered for inclusion.
Methods of temperature measurement
Th e review included studies reporting concurrent brain temperature and core body temperature measurements. Th e direct brain temperature monitoring methods include subdural temperature, intraventricular temperature, and tissue (parenchyma) temperature. Indirect Table 1 . Keyword categories: development of search categories and search terms methods (jugular bulb temperature) for brain temperature estima tion were also included [9] . Core body temperature measurement sites include tympanum, temporal artery, rectal, bladder, oesophageal and pulmonary artery sites.
Assessment of methodological quality
Th e publications selected for retrieval were assessed for methodological validity by two independent reviewers (CC and KWL) before data extraction. Th e JBI-MAStARI critical appraisal tool was used. However, in view of the specifi c review question, neither the standard nor bespoke appraisal tools available (the latter for temperature method comparison [10] ) from JBI were appropriate. In this review, where measurement of temperature per se at two diff erent body sites was made predominately by electronic thermometry systems, a modifi cation of the appraisal tool of Craig and colleagues [10] was developed and approved ( Figure 1 ) by the JBI [8] . As there were no disagreements in the assessment of methodological quality of the retrieved studies, a third, moderator, reviewer was not required.
Data extraction and data synthesis
Data were extracted from papers included in the review using a bespoke data extraction tool ( Figure 2 ) [8] . Th e extraction of data included specifi c details of therapeutic temperature interventions, study population and methods and outcomes of signifi cance to the review question and specifi c objectives. In extracting numeric data, and where mean values or confi dence interval (CI) was not provided by the original study authors, CI (x -± 1.96(SD/√n)) was calculated from raw data where available. For data synthesis, statistical pooling was not possible; therefore, fi ndings are presented in narrative form.
Results

Search results
Th e literature search yielded 2,391 articles ( Figure 3 ). Th irty-seven studies were retrieved as 'eligible' . After fi ltering the title and abstract, 22 were excluded following review of the full text. Of these, 15 were assessed for methodological quality. Eleven studies met the criteria for inclusion and were included in the review (Table 2) .
Study characteristics
Th e sample size of the 11 studies included in this review ranged from 7 [11] to 58 [12] , giving a total of 272 patients aged 15 years [13] to 80 years [14, 15] . Th e publications were descriptive studies (Table 3 ) conducted in the USA [12, [16] [17] [18] , the UK [14, 19] , Japan [13, 20] , Taiwan [15] , Austria [11] , or People's Republic of China [21] . Patients were recruited from an adult ICU. Brain injury was described as severe TBI [11, [13] [14] [15] 17, 19, 20] or severe head injury [12, 16, 18, 21] . At the time of brain temperature monitoring all patients in the 11 studies had a GCS of ≤8.
One study only used a prospective methodological approach in the study design to power the sample size suffi ciently to identify a scale of diff erence between brain and body temperature [19] . Th e remainder were designed for observational 'convenience' or pragmatic sampling.
Seven studies were designed to investigate the diff erence between brain temperature and core temperature per se [11, [14] [15] [16] [18] [19] [20] . By contrast, diff erences between brain temperature and core temperature were not the primary objective of the remainder [12, 13, 17, 21] . Even so, the latter studies were included because data of the temperature gradient between brain and core was reported.
Four studies investigated brain and core body temperature under standard routine care without performing any thermoregulatory interventions [14, 15, 18, 19] (Table 2) . Two performed therapeutic temperature management to a target of 'normothermia' [11, 17] while in four studies therapeutic hypothermia was induced [13, 16, 20, 21] . One study investigated temperature of patients with both induced normothermia and induced hypothermia [12] . All 11 studies provided data on brain temperature and core body temperature measurements. Temperature measure ment began during the fi rst 48 hours after injury, providing parity in the onset and temporal profi le of the measurements.
Fifteen diff erent brain-body temperature measurement comparisons were reported in the 11 studies. For compari son with brain temperature, measured in cerebral ventricle [16, 17] , subdural space [13] and tissue (parenchyma) [11, 12, 14, 15, [18] [19] [20] [21] , core body temperature was measured in rectum [12, 13, [15] [16] [17] [18] [19] 21] , bladder [11, 16, 20] , jugular vein [13] , temporal artery [14, 15] and tympanic mem brane [14] . Calibration of thermometers was performed in fi ve studies only [15, 16, [18] [19] [20] . Th e rem aining studies did not report any calibration procedures.
Statistical analyses
In the respective papers, descriptive statistics were used to report the mean values (with standard deviation (SD)) for brain temperature and core temperature [11, 12, 14, 17, 18, 21] separately. Seven studies report mean (SD) diff erences between the sites [12] [13] [14] [15] [18] [19] [20] .
In seven papers [11, [14] [15] [16] [18] [19] [20] the study design was to show the temperature diff erence between brain and body. In testing for agreement of the core body temperature to perform as a measure for brain temperature, two studies only [14, 15] used the statistical method proposed by Bland and Altman [22, 23] . With this method the spread of diff erences between brain and body core sites are observed and limits of agreement indicate whether core temperature 'under-estimates' or 'over-estimates' brain temperature readings. Another study [19] calculated individual diff erences between brain and body (rectal) sites to produce an overall group mean with 95% CI using a random eff ects meta-analysis method. Th e remaining studies reported mean (SD) of diff erences only.
Four studies report temperature values incidental to a different study objective. For example, effi cacy of thera peutic temperature interventions (for example, whole body cooling to induce hypothermia) [12, 13, 17, 21 ] on brain and body temperature. Here, agreement between the two measurement sites was not tested; rather, mean (SD) only were reported. Th e results of this systematic review are presented as a narrative summary to address the review objective; whether brain temperature is higher, lower, or the same as core body temperature in patients with severe TBI. 
Brain temperature versus rectal temperature
Eight of eleven studies investigated the diff erence between brain temperature and rectal temperature [12, 13, [15] [16] [17] [18] [19] 21] . Patients were studied under standard care, that is, they did not receive therapeutic temperature management in three studies [15, 18, 19] . For the remainder, thera peutic temperature management to a target of normothermia [17] or mild hypothermia [13, 21] was used for all study patients or for selected patients within the study cohort [12, 16] . Data are expressed as mean (SD). Th e mean diff erence (SD) between sites is standardised throughout the review as mean brain temperature minus mean core body tempera ture. A positive mean diff erence (MD) indicates brain temperature higher than body core temperature whereas a negative MD indicates that brain is lower than body core temperature. Data are also shown as mean (95% CI) where values are either given by the study author [19] or calculated by the reviewer (KWL) from data available.
Standard routine management
Childs and colleagues [19] compared the diff erence between brain parenchyma temperature with rectal temperature in 19 patients. Th ey report a MD (SD) of -0.04°C (0.9°C) and a 95% CI of -0.13 to 0.05 between the two sites. Th ere was no evidence of a systematic diff erence between brain and core body temperature. By contrast, Rumana and colleagues [18] , measuring temperature at the same sites, report a temperature MD (brain paren chyma-rectum) of 1.1°C (SD 0.6°C). Th e 95% CI was calculated by review author KWL to be 0.89 to 1.31. Th is showed that mean brain temperature was more than 1°C higher than mean rectal temperature.
For studies where induction of normothermia was the therapeutic temperature management intervention, Puccio and colleagues [17] compared temperature measured in rectum and cerebral ventricle in two groups of patients. In one group (n = 21) rectal temperature was maintained at 36.5°C for three days while the other group received standard care (control, n = 21). Mean (SD) brain tempera ture was 36.6°C (0.9°C) and 37.4°C (1.4°C) for normo thermia and control groups, respectively. For rectal tem per ature, mean temperature (SD) was 36.5°C (0.6°C) and 37.0°C (0.9°C). Th e authors did not report MD (SD) between the two sites. From the data available, author (KWL) calculated temperature MD (brain minus rectum). For both the induced normothermia and control group, the MD was slightly negative but clinically insignifi cant at -0.1°C under conditions of normothermia. For the control group, mean brain temperature was slightly (0.4°C) higher than mean rectal temperature. Th e CI of this study could not be calculated from data provided in the publication.
Hypothermia therapy
Tokutomi and colleagues [13] and Zhang and colleagues [21] examined the diff erences between brain temperature and rectal temperature in their studies, which explored the eff ect of mild hypothermia on brain temperature and other physiological parameters (brain tissue partial pressure of oxygen, intracranial pressure, systemic and intracranial haemodynamics, metabolism). For the former study [13] , 31 patients were 'cooled' to 33°C followed by slow rewarming after 48 to 72 hours of hypo thermia. Mean brain (subdural) temperature was consistently higher than mean rectal temperature: MD 0.5°C (0.3°C), 95% CI 0.39 to 0.61.
For the 18 patients recruited by Zhang and colleagues [21] blankets were used to lower body temperature (Meditherm-Gaymar, USA) to a target (rectal) of 31.5°C to 34.9°C for between 1 and 7 days (average 58 hours). Th e MD (SD) of brain temperature at 0 hours, 24 hours and 72 hours after therapeutic hypothermia was 38.5°C (1.5°C), 33.6°C (1.5°C) and 34.5°C (1.8°C), respectively, and the mean (SD) of rectal temperature for the same interval after hypothermia (0 hours, 24 hours, 72 hours) was 37.7°C (1.7°C), 32.5°C (1.2°C) and 33.1°C (1.5°C), respect ively. No data regarding the MD between the two sites were provided by the authors but, from the data available, MD of brain minus rectum (calculated by KWL) at 0 hours, 24 hours, and 72 hours was 0.8°C, 1.1°C, and 1.4°C, respectively. Th e CI could not be calculated from data available. In this study mean brain temperature was con sistently higher than mean rectal temperature at all three of the therapeutic hypothermia treatment time-points.
Hypothermia therapy on selected patients
Soukup and colleagues [12] used induction of mild hypothermia (<36°C) in 25 of 33 patients. Brain-rectum MD (SD) was reported according to four diff erent clinical situations: a normothermia group (brain temperature between 36.0°C and 37.5°C); a hyperthermia group (brain temperature >37.5°C); a therapeutic cooling group (brain temperature <36.0°C in response to therapy); and a spontaneous hypothermia group (brain temperature <36°C without any active cooling or management strategy for the low temperature). In the normothermia group, MD (SD) between the two sites was 0.0°C (0.5°C), 95% CI -0.02 to 0.02 (calculated by KWL). In the hyperthermia group MD (SD) between the sites was 0.3°C (0.5°C), 95% CI (calculated) 0.28 to 0.32. In the therapeutic cooling group, MD (SD) was -0.2°C (0.6°C), 95% CI (calculated) -0.24 to -0. 16 . Th e greatest diff erences in temperature (brain-rectum) was in the spontaneous hypothermia group; MD (SD) -0.8°C (1.4°C), 95% CI (calculated by KWL) -1.03 to -0.57. Results show that at temperatures below 36°C (either spontaneously or due to deliberate cooling) brain temperature is lower than core body temperature. In the study by Henker and colleagues [16] , patients were recruited as a part of a study of therapeutic hypothermia (target temperature 32 to 33 o C). Five patients were randomly assigned to the hypothermia treat ment group and three to the normothermia group. It is not possible from the data to identify those who received the diff erent temperature management strategies but the range of MD (SD) between brain and rectal temperature for individual patients was 0.1 to 2.7°C.
Brain temperature versus jugular vein temperature
Only one study [13] focused on the diff erences between brain (cerebral) temperature and jugular vein temperature measured at the jugular bulb. Tokutomi and colleagues [13] studied 31 patients who were cooled to 33°C and then slowly re-warmed after 48 to 72 hours of hypothermia. Th ey reported a MD of 0.3°C and a SD of 0.3°C between these two sites of measurement. Th e calculated 95% CI of this study ranged from 0.19 to 0.41.
Brain temperature versus bladder temperature
Henker and colleagues [16] measured brain temperature (ventricle) and bladder temperature simultaneously in eight patients. Th e MD between brain temperature and bladder temperature based on temperature values across three ranges (≤36°C, >36 to ≤38°C, >38°C) ranged from 0.1°C to 2.7°C. A MD (SD) of 1.0°C (0.7°C) was calculated by KWL from the data provided. In this study determination of patients undergoing hypothermia to target temperature was not possible from the data provided.
Fischer and colleagues [11] maintained the brain tempera ture of seven patients at 36.5°C as a form of prophylactic normothermia. Th e mean (SD) of brain temperature was 36.4°C (0.5°C) while the mean (SD) of bladder temperature was 36.3°C (0.4°C). Th e MD between the two sites was 0.1°C. Th e SD of diff erences between the two sites was not reported. Suehiro and colleagues [20] on the other hand cooled their patients and kept the brain temperature at 33°C to 35°C for at least three days. Th e MD (SD) between brain temperature and bladder temperature was reported to be -0.17°C (0.02°C).
Brain temperature versus tympanic membrane temperature
Kirk and colleagues [14] compared brain parenchyma tem perature and tympanic membrane temperature in 20 patients with severe TBI. Mean (SD) of brain temperature and tympanic membrane was 37.8°C (0.7°C) and 36.9°C (0.8°C), respectively. A MD and SD of 0.9°C (0.7°C) was reported between the two measurement sites. Th e 95% CI of this study ranged from 0.59 to 1.21, as calculated by KWL.
Brain temperature versus temporal artery temperature
In the same paper, Kirk and colleagues [14] also investigated the diff erence between brain and temporal artery temperature. Mean (SD) temporal artery temperature was 37.5°C (0.5°C). MD (SD) between brain parenchyma temperature and temporal artery temperature was 0.3°C (0.4°C) with 95% CI of 0.12 to 0.48, as calculated by KWL. In addition to comparing brain temperature with rectal temperature under standard conditions (MD between the two temperature measurement sites of 0.23°C, SD 0.45°C), Kuo and colleagues [16] also compared brain and temporal artery temperature. Th e authors report a MD of 0.64°C and a SD of 0.60°C. Temporal artery temperature may lead to underestimation of brain temperature.
Discussion
Problems in the interpretation of results are evident because there is, as yet, no consensus of what value constitutes a clinically relevant diff erence between brain and body temperature [24] . From a pragmatic viewpoint, it would be fair to assume that measurement diff erences that exceed the manufacturer's stated accuracy for the thermistor (typically ±0.2°C) would be the smallest diff erence that could be expected. However, and assuming all sensors have a manufacturer's stated accuracy of this order, and taking into consideration 'real' measurement diff erences, a value of 0.2°C might be the minimum diff erence that one could propose as a clinically significant measurement diff erence between brain and core body sites. Implicit in such an assumption, however, is the need to be certain that measurements at both brain and core sites are 'true' . For example, whilst sensors inserted into the brain are less likely to be dislodged, it is appreciated clinically that core body measurements can be unreliable; rectal thermometry being a good example. In the event that the thermistor slips from its optimum position 10 cm into the rectum, readings will be infl uenced greatly by 'external' factors. Th is type of measure ment error, although common, is frequently over looked, and would lead to an underestimation of brain temperature; not due to tissue temperature diff erences per se but rather to erroneous core body temperature readings and poor measurement practice.
Th ere remains no consensus on the reliability of 'core' body temperature as a surrogate measure of the temperature of healthy or injured human brain despite concerns being raised and eff orts made to tackle the issue [24] . Neurocritical care research represents a fi eld of active and lively scientifi c and clinical investigation with respect to altered thermal homeostatic and physiological derangements after severe TBI. Th is is particularly relevant to the ongoing debate as to the benefi ts, or otherwise, of therapeutic temperature management (for example, moderate hypothermia of 33 to 34°C). Whilst temperature at one or more sites may be reported as a secondary fi nding, prospective studies to determine the 'true' diff erence in temperature 'inside' versus 'outside' the head are clearly inconclusive. As a result, the clinician must inevitably base decisions on common assumption rather than robust evidence for practice. Th is is not ideal in the setting of neurocritical care since a rise in the temperature of injured neurones is considered to carry a higher risk for accelerated secondary brain damage. Of interest to this current systematic review is the observation that the largest average temperature diff erences occur under conditions of hypothermia, irrespective of the measurement sites used for temperature monitoring.
Average core body temperature ranges from 1.4°C above brain temperature to almost 1.0°C below brain temperature. Some healthy scepticism is warranted here with respect to measurement error. Whilst the techniques for insertion of single, dual or multiple sensor placement are typically robust (via a fi xed skull bolt), this is not the case for sensors placed on or within the body. For example, rectal temperature measurement has the potential to be a very good surrogate for brain temperature as shown by Childs and colleagues [19] but if the thermistor slips from the insertion site, measurements will be unreliable. Bowel movements, position, turning and personal care are all factors that could cause the sensor to 'fall out' . Clinical experience tells us that physiological range rectal temperatures are common even with the sensor lying under (rather than inside) the patient's body. Under such circumstances, sensor displace ment would lead to a temperature reading artefact and a false increase in brain temperature compared to body temperature. For other core body sites, reliability of measurement has been called into question, especially with regard to tympanic thermometry [14] and especially if local regions are 'contaminated' by the eff ects of skin (or internal, such as bladder) cooling.
In the present series, two studies [18, 19] adopted similar study designs in a group of patients with severe TBI. Measurements of brain parenchyma and core body (rectal) temperature were made under standard routine care without any deliberate thermoregulatory interventions. Th e results reported on brain-body temperature diff erences are polar and, at fi rst sight, without any obvious explanation. Childs and colleagues [19] showed that there was no systematic diff erence between brain parenchyma and rectal temperature, whilst Rumana and colleagues [18] found a mean diff erence of 1.1°C. Adding some weight to the observation, at least for the reliability of rectal temperature, is the evidence that rectal temperature readings were comparable to 'gold' standard measurements of core temperature measured in blood, albeit venous (jugular vein). As a consequence, results show that rectal temperature is at least as reliable as blood temperature. Moreover, results from Rumana and colleagues [18] suggest that jugular vein temperature refl ects body rather than brain temperature.
Th ere are a number of factors that might be postulated to account for the diff erence in results between the studies by Childs and colleagues [19] and Rumana and colleagues [18] . Despite recruiting patients of the same diagnosis (severe TBI) with GCS score ≤8, both studies measured brain temperature and core temperature under 'standard care' . However, 'standard care' can diff er across institutions, and country practice may vary considerably. Early versus late surgery, and pharmacological and nonpharma cological interventions for high or low temperature are two examples of the variations that might exist in each institution's 'standard care' . In addition, certain pharmacological treatments, such as administration of paracetamol or non-steroidal antiinfl ammatory drugs (NSAIDs), can have a major impact on thermoregulation. Complete reporting of standard care and/or full interventions is not common practice, principally due to limitations in manuscript word count. Institutional variations can occur but, broadly, neurocritical management practices are similar and follow Brain Trauma Foundation Guidelines [25] .
Th e same issues are evident where therapeutic tempera ture interventions have been used. Here, the discrepancy between the two temperature measurement sites is larger but it is not clear whether this is due to eff ects of the intervention per se or diff erences elsewhere, such as the severity and nature of the injury or subtle diff erences in the clinical management of the patient. Whatever the reason for the somewhat larger diff erence reported between the temperature sites under hypothermic conditions, the results of this systematic review suggest that when brain temperature falls below 36.0°C, either by deliberate body cooling or spontaneously as a consequence of the injury, the dissociation between brain-body temperature widens by as much as 1.5°C in either direction. Th erefore, extra caution should be exercised when therapeutic temperature interventions are ongoing because using core body temperature as a surrogate or 'proxy' for brain temperature may become less reliable compared to normothermic conditions. Th e results from this systematic review diff er from the literature review of Mcilvoy [26] , who concluded that brain temperature is predominantly higher than body temperature. Here, the main diff erence is the patient population. Mcilvoy [26] included patients with various neurological injuries (stroke, tumour, hydrocephalus, TBI) while the current systematic review focuses only on patients with severe TBI. It is well recognised that the pathophysiology of various neurological injuries such as stroke, brain trauma and intracerebral haemorrhage diff er and this may explain why there is a lack of agreement between previous reviews and the current review, particularly as the two papers [17, 19] showing brain temperature lower than body temperature were published after the review of Mcilvoy [26] was published.
Limitations
Th is systematic review sourced publications in English only. Non-English publications with relevant information may have been missed. To aid synthesis of information, it was necessary to develop an appraisal tool specifi cally for the purpose of this review. An appraisal tool for method comparison studies used in a previously published systematic review was modifi ed for use in investigating the temperature diff erences between brain and body sites. Th is modifi ed critical appraisal tool has not been subjected to peer review or tested for validity under the conditions of the current review.
As noted in the discussion, seven studies only of the included publications specifi cally set out to determine the agreement between brain and body temperature. Temperature calibration formed a component of the methodological investigation, but only fi ve studies clearly indicated calibration was done for their thermometer before commencing data collection. For the remainder of the studies it is not clear if thermometers were calibrated or if measurement reliability was checked. Similarly, these studies did not report suffi cient statistical information, showing no more than the mean values with standard deviation of the diff erences. Relevant statistical analyses were not done to test statistical agreement between the two measurement sites. With the exception of one study that was powered to show a diff erence between the two measurement sites, the remaining studies adopted convenience sampling; sample sizes were small only. Th erefore, generalisation of the results should be viewed with caution.
Brain temperature was measured at one of three sites (parenchyma, ventricle, and subdural space) in this systematic review. It has been noted that brain temperature may vary across diff erent sites of the brain [27, 28] . Whilst the evidence is sparse, comparisons between diff erent brain sites compared to diff erent core body sites is a further source of inconsistency in measurement. Tempera ture measured at the tip of the thermistor in situ and irrespective of brain site has been regarded as 'brain' temperature for the purposes of this systematic review but issues regarding the site of measurement and diff erences in temperature values at damaged versus undamaged sites could have a bearing on the brain temperature reading. As shown using magnetic resonance spectroscopic techniques for absolute tem pera ture measurement [29] in experimental (non-human primate) stroke, highest values were observed in the ischaemic penumbra, values higher than in the contralateral (unaff ected) region and ischaemic core [30] . Such fi ndings suggest a potential explanation for the variations between study groups, possibly on the basis of evolution of the primary injury to infarction. As too is the possibility of the role of haem products due to haemorrhage when traumatic subarachnoid haemorrhage may co-exist with tissue injury, so exacerbating infl ammation (and local heat production) in the brain [31] .
Conclusion
Th e results of this systematic review show that core body temperature (measured at various sites of the body) is not a reliable 'proxy' for brain temperature in patients with severe TBI. Hence, the use of body temperature to predict brain temperature is not advisable in the clinical setting. Direct brain measurement is still the best way to monitor brain temperature in patients with severe traumatic brain injury.
